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ABSTRACT 
This study was carriedout at the private project of Maraz goats at Bamerny sub-district/Amadiya district 

/Duhok governorate/Kurdistan Region of Iraq, and consists of 71 does, 8 bucks, as well as 234, 171 and 162 

kids at birth, weaning and six month of age, respectively during two kidding seasons (2015-2016) and (2016-

2017). Milk traits consist of 121 records of each daily (DMY), total (TMY), pre-weaning (PRMY), peak milk 

yield (PKMY) and time to peak (TPMY), and 120 records of post weaning milk yield (POMY). Animal Model 

Program for single trait was used to predict the breeding value (PBV) and the real producing ability (RPA) 

for animals depending on one trait and then these values were ranked in descending order for each sex for 

selection. Rank correlation was calculated between estimates for both kid body weights and milk yield traits. 

The average breeding values for sires, dams, male kids and female kids were 0.1322, 0.0845, 0.0369 and 0.0247 

kg for birth weight and 0.9877, 0.6804, 2.0072 and -0.6406 kg for weaning weight and 1.4295, 2.0184, 3.0952 

and -1.0623 kg for six-month weight, respectively. Rank correlation coefficient (P≤0.001) between the 

breeding value estimates of birth weight and each of weaning weight and six-month weight were 0.36 and 0.28, 

respectively and between weaning weight and six-month weight was 0.84. Also the average RPA of 71 dams 

was estimated depending on their kid body weights at birth, weaning and six-months old were 0.0784, 3.7027 

and 4.9492 kg, respectively. Also rank correlations coefficient were estimated between real producing ability 

of birth weight and each of weaning weight and six-month weight were 0.37 and 0.26, respectively and 

between weaning weight and SMWT was 0.81. In addition,  the average producing ability were estimated for 

71 Maraz does depending on their (DMY), (TMY), (PRMY), (PRMY), (PKMY) and (TPMY) were 0.0312, -

7.0378, -3.6234, -2.4199, 0.0477 and 0.2724 kg, respectively. Also rank correlations between real producing 

ability of all milk traits have been estimated and it was significant except between TPMY and each DMY, 

PRMY and PKMY, the significant correlation between RPA of milk traits assist to select the best animals and 

improve the herd genetically. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
oat is an important domestic animals in 

many countries including Iraq, because of 

their adaptation to different environmental 
conditions (Gall, 1981). Also it is easy to handle 

and can withstand to harsh conditions (Alkass, 

2012). Goat population in Iraq estimated about 1.5 

million heads (FAO, 2014). 
Maraz (Kurdi or Meriz) goat breed is similar, if 

not identical to the Iranian Markhoz (Pashmina or 

Cashmere) (Mason, 1981), which belong to the 
Cashmere bearing goat breeds and raised at high 

altitudes in the mountains of Iraqi Kurdistan (Aziz 

and Hamad, 2004; Solaiman, 2010; Alkass and 

Merkhan, 2013; Al-Qasmy and Oramari, 2016 and 
Oramari and Al-Qasmy, 2016). Animal breeders 

aim to improve animals genetically in order to 

increase their income, and this could be realized 
by arranging pedigree record, testing the 

performance and genetic evaluation individually to 

get the correct decisions in selecting the best 

animals to be parents of the next generation 
(Kinghorn, 1997). While estimating of heritability 

and repeatability parameters after adjusting 

records of body weights for the fixed effects, and 
using the relationship matrix is very necessary to 
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maximize accuracy of predicting breeding values 
(Sakul et al., 1999). 

The procedure of Animal Model (AM) allows 

simultaneous evaluation of all animals (including 
those without records) for direct additive genetic 

merit, not only on their own records but also 

through the inclusion of the inverse of the 

relationship matrix on the performance of all 
animal relatives (Sakul et al., 1999).Previously, 

the animal breeders work hardly to select their best 

animals depends on its phenotypic performance to 
be parents of the next generation and animals with 

the best sets of genes are said to have the best 

breeding values (Bourdon, 1997). Animal Model 
programme of single trait as well as multiple traits 

models can also be used to evaluate animals 

individually by estimating their breeding values, 

real producing abilities and ranking the sires and 
dams for selection purposes (Oramari, 2009). 

Growth rate and body weight are important in 

terms of economic breeding objectives that 
demand special attention in order to improve the 

meat production. One way to improve the growth 

performance is to choose (select) the best animal 
in terms of body weight to be used as parents of 

the next generation (Hermiz, 2005 and Mia                

et al., 2013). 

Also milk production can be improved through 
improving the environment (management and 

feeding systems) as well through the genetic 

improvement with using genetically superior 
animals (Singh and Acharya, 1982). Finally, there 

is no study so far to the knowledge have been 

published and concerning to the breeding values 

and real producing abilities estimated by applied 
Animal Model (AM) on body weight and milk 

traits in Maraz goats. Accordingly, this work 

aimed to evaluate Maraz goats genetically firstly; 
depending on kid body weights at birth, weaning 

and at 6-months of age by predicting their 

breeding values and real producing abilities and 
secondly on milk traits of dams by predicting their 

real producing abilities individually using Animal 

Model Program for one trait. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Animals and Management 

The study was conducted at the private project 
of Maraz goats at Bamerny sub-district/Amadiya 

district /Duhok governorate/Kurdistan Region of 

Iraq, and consists of 71 does, 8 bucks, as well as 

234, 171 and 162 kids at birth, weaning and at six 
month of age, respectively during two kidding 

seasons (2015-2016) and (2016-2017). At the start 

of mating season, estrus was induced in all Maraz 
does by intra-vaginal sponges impregnated with 

the FGA
(1)

 (40 mg) for (14) days. Two days 

following withdrawal of sponges, does were 

randomly placed in pens with bucks at the ratio of 
1: 6 does for three days. The detected does estrus 

teaser bucks were re-mated by the same buck by 

using hand mating. The Maraz goat herd was 
managed semi-intensively and grazed the natural 

pasture during spring season and stubbles during 

summer and autumn with the available straw in 
winter and spring. Does and bucks were flushed 

three weeks prior to mating season with a daily 

allowance of 0.8 to 1 kg/head of concentrate 

mixture, respectively. Also the Maraz does feds 
the same amount of concentrate through the last 28 

days of does pregnancy and six weeks after 

kidding. Moreover, mineral blocks were available 
to the animals during mating, five weeks before 

kidding and suckling period. In addition, clean 

water was available all the time. Age of does and 
bucks were determined by dentation their teeth. 

About 3-5 days pre-kidding, the pregnant does 

were separated from the herd. Age of dam, weight 

of dam at kidding, sex and type of kid birth were 
recorded. Kids were left with their dams till 

weaning (3 months). Newborn kids were identified 

by ear tag, and weighed within 24 hours after 
birth. As well as, body weights of kids were 

recorded monthly (weaning and six-months). Does 

were milked by hand at monthly starting from the 

4
th
 day post kidding. Milk yield was recorded after 

the kids were separated for 12 hours from their 

mothers (during suckling period), Test day milk 

yield was calculated by multiplying test milk yield 
* 2 (ICAR, 1995). While the total milk yield was 

calculated by multiplying test day milk yield by 

lactation period. The process of milk measurement 
was continued until the does were dried off (less 

than 100 g/day) (ICAR, 1995). 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

 

Parameters of heritability (h
2
) and Repeatability 

(R) were estimated by Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood (REML) method (Patterson and 

Thompson, 1971) within the statistical programme 

SAS (2005) after adjusting the records for fixed 
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effects (age of dam, Year and season of kidding, 
sex, type of kid birth, and regression on dam 

weight). Individual Animal Model (IAM) program 

(Meyer, 1991) was used to estimate the predicted 
breeding values (PBV) for all male and female 

kids having records and their parents, and estimate 

real producing abilities (RPA) for dams with 

record only. In order to achieve three-digit 
accuracy, 50-iterations were completed (Schaeffer, 

1979). 

The model for analysis was: Y= Xb + Za + Wp+ e 

Where: Y, b, a, p and e are vectors of 
observation’s values for each trait, fixed effects, 

random additive genetic effects, random 

permanent environmental effects, and residual 
effects respectively. 

X, Z and W are the incidence matrices associated 

with above vectors respectively. Also, it was 

assumed that a, p and e are normally distributed 
with zero mean and not correlated. The mixed 

model equation for the above model can be written 

as below: 
 

X'X        X'Z            X'W               b              X'Y 

Z'X         Z'Z+tA
-1

    Z'W               a       =       Z'Y 

W'X       W'Z           W'W+IK        p              W'Y 

 
 

Where: t = (1-r) / h
2
; k = (1-r) / (r-h

2
) and A-1= 

the inverse of the numerator relationship matrix 
which was set up following rules given by Quaas 

(1976). RPA was computed as sum of PBV and 

permanent environmental effects for each dam. 

The values of PBV and RPA were ranked in 
descending order for each sex for selection. Rank 

correlation coefficients between the PBV for 

growth traits and RPA of studied traits were 
obtained (SAS, 2005). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The estimates of heritability and repeatability 

for body weights of Maraz kids are summarized in 

Table 1, and these parameters were used to 
calculate k (2.952, 2.810 and 44.50) and t values 

(3.647, 2.950 and 9.889) for birth, weaning and 6-

months weights, which then these values were 
used in matrices equations in order to predict 

breeding values (PBV) and real producing abilities 

(RPA) by applying Animal Model Procedure 

(AM). The predicted values were for all animals 
including those not having records through the 

relationship matrix and performance records of 

relatives. The Animal Model programme was 
executed for at least 50 iterations in order to get a 

precision in estimates between the iterations and 

the differences should be less than five digits. 
Animal Model (AM) Programme was applied 

to predict breeding values for 312 Maraz animals 

(8 sires, 71 dams, 119 male kids and 114 female 

kids) depending on kids body weights at birth, 

weaning and 6-months old and also depending on 

does milk traits. Result revealed that predicted 
breeding values of Maraz goats for sires, dams, 

male kids and female kids depending on birth 

weights ranged from -0.0505, -1.1757, -1.1863 

and -1.2096 to 0.9479, 1.7107, 1.7093 and 1.1864 
with average 0.1322, 0.0845, 0.0369 and 0.0247 

kg, respectively (Table 2). Same results were 

found by Baper (2020) who applied animal model 
on Kurdish Mountain Goats and reported that the 

average predicted breeding values for sires, does, 

male kids and female kids depending on birth 

weight were 0.1282, 0.0419, -0.0082 and 0.0287 
kg, respectively. Ali and Khan (2008) and Kuthu 

et al. (2017) reported that predicted breeding 

values for birth weight were ranged from -0.16 to 
0.08 and -0.18 to 0.08 kg in Teddy goats and -0.56 

to 0.60 and -0.63 to 0.63 kg in Beetal goats for 

bucks for does, respectively. Also Hassan et al. 
(2013) revealed to the average -0.0085 kg of 

breeding values for birth weight of Exotic goats. 

Average breeding values for Maraz kids at 

weaning weight were 0.9877, 0.6804, 2.0072 and -
0.6406 kg for bucks, does, male kids and female 

kids, respectively (Table 2). Baper (2020) reported 

that the average predicted breeding values for 
weaning weight of Kurdish Mountain Goats was 

1.0308, 0.3617, -0.3589 and 0.6635 kg for sires, 

does, male kids and female kids, respectively. 
Previously, low breeding values (-0.61 to 0.40 for 

bucks and -0.58 to 0.36 for does) using weaning 

weights of kids has been reported for Teddy goats 

(Kuthu et al., 2017). While Hassan et al. (2013) 
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reported low average (-0.0126 kg) of breeding 
values estimate for weaning weight of Exotic 

goats. Ali and Khan (2008) reported that estimated 

breeding values for weaning weight were ranged 
from -4.75 to 4.34 kg for bucks and -5.52 to 4.65 

kg for does in Beetal goats.  

The average predicted breeding values for 

bucks, does, male kids and female kids depending 
on six-months body weight of kids were 1.4295, 

2.0184, 3.0952 and -1.0623 kg, respectively (Table 

2). Baper (2020) reported that the average 
predicted breeding values for sires, does, male kids 

and female kids on the basis of six-months body 

weight of kids of Kurdish Mountain goats were 
1.6751, 0.5506, -0.4659 and 1.0747 kg, 

respectively, which were not in accordance with 

the finding of the present study. Kuthu et al. 

(2015) found that breeding values ranged from -
0.24 to 0.09kg for bucks and -0.27 to 0.11kg for 

does. While Hassan et al. (2013) reported low 

average (0.0138kg) of breeding values estimate for 
six-months body weight of Exotic goats. The 

results in this study do not match to the finding 

reported by Hermiz (2001) who applied animal 
model for does belonging to four genetic groups 

(Local, Damascus, Damascus X Local and Saanen 

X Local) depending on body weight at six months 

old with average breeding values 1.745, -2.532, 
0.32 and -0.131 kg for bucks, does, male and 

female kids, respectively. Generally, there were a 

wide variation in predicted breeding values for this 
trait and this encourage to select Maraz kids to be 

the parents of the next generation depending on 

their predicted breeding values. Similarly, Hermiz 

(2001), Jawasreh (2003) and Baper (2020) found a 
wide differences among predicted breeding values 

for body weight which may be referred to the 

existence of high additive genetic variation that 
could be exploited by a selection in order to 

improving the animals genetically. 

Rank correlation coefficient among predicted 
breeding values of kids body weight traits were 

0.36, 0.28 and 0.84 (P≤0.001) between birth 

weight and each of weaning and six-months 

weights, and between weaning and six-months 
weights, respectively. Same results of rank 

correlations (P≤0.001) were found by Baper 

(2020) between the predicted breeding values of 
birth weight and each of weaning weight and six-

months weight were 0.35 and 0.24, respectively 

and between weaning weight and six-months 

weight was 0.84 in Kurdish Mountain Goats. 
These estimates could be helpful to depend on 

predicted breeding values of any of the growth 

traits to select the best animals in order to improve 
the Maraz goat genetically. The estimates of 

predicted breeding values of body weight at 6-

months for all animals (Sires, does, male and 

female kids) were sorted in descending order to 
select the best to be parents of the next generation 

especially those having the highest positive 

estimates. Selecting animals at early ages and 
exchange age groups of the parents in the herd as 

concluded by Kinghorn (1997) is very important 

to decrease the generation interval. Numbers of 
Maraz sires, dams, male and female kids with 

positive estimated values were 5, 46, 85 and 46 

respectively (Table 2). Other animals with 

negative predicted breeding values can be culled 
and used for other purposes. 

It appears from table (3) that the real producing 

abilities for 71 Maraz goat does was estimated 
depending on birth, weaning and six-months 

weights of their kids and averaged 0.0784, 3.7027 

and 4.9492 kg, respectively. Similarly, Baper 
(2020) used the Individual Animal Model (IAM) 

procedure to predict the real producing abilities for 

Kurdish Mountain Goats on the basis of one trait 

for birth, weaning and six-months weights of their 
kids and averaged 0.3438, 2.5356 and 2.1630 kg, 

respectively. Hermiz (2001) applied animal model 

for does belonging to four genetic groups (Local, 
Damascus, Damascus X Local and Saanen X 

Local) for body weight at six month of their kids 

with average producing ability for kidding does 

was -0.109 kg, which was not in accordance with 
the finding of the present study. Rank correlations 

coefficient between real producing abilities of 

growth traits have been estimated being 0.37, 0.26 
and 0.81 and significant (P<0.001) between birth 

weight and each of weaning and six-months 

weights, and between weaning with six-months 
weights, respectively. These significant and 

correlation between RPA of growth traits help us 

to select the best animals and thereafter to improve 

the herd genetically. All Maraz goat dams have 
been sorted in descending order according to their 

estimated real producing abilities for body weight 

at six-months in order to select the best to be dams 
in the next year especially for those having higher 

positive estimates of real producing ability. 
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It appears from Table (4) that the average 
estimates of real producing abilities for 71 Maraz 

does for each daily (DMY), total (TMY), pre-

weaning (PRMY), post weaning milk yield 
(POMY), peak milk yield (PKMY) and time to 

peak (TPMY) are 0.0312, -7.0378, -3.6234, -

2.4199, 0.0477 and 0.2724 kg, respectively. Both 

lower (-22.7694 kg) and higher (11.0094 kg) real 
producing abilities were estimated for TMY trait 

of Maraz goat dams (Table 4). Baper (2020) 

reported that estimated real producing abilities 
values for the average daily milk yield, total milk 

yield and milk yield after weaning are -0.0142, -

18.6328 and -6.4764 kg for does, which were not 
in accordance with the results of the present study. 

Hermiz et al. (2002) reported estimated real 

producing abilities in Iraqi local goats and their 

crosses. The average RPA values on the basis of 
total and post weaning milk yield were -1.461 and 

-0.333kg. In accordance with the finding of the 

present study, Hermiz (2001) reported that the real 
producing ability values for four genetic groups 

for daily milk yield, total milk yield, and post 

weaning milk yield ranged between -0.216 to 
0.469, -42.22 to 59.32 and -35.84 to 91.56 kg, 

respectively. All Maraz does have been sorted in 

descending according to their estimated real 

producing ability for DMY in order to select the 
best does for the next year. 

Rank correlations coefficient between real 

producing abilities of all milk traits have been 
estimated and significant except between TPMY 

and each DMY, PRMY and PKMY (Table 5), the 

significant correlation between RPA values of 

milk traits help us in depending on real producing 
abilities of any of the studied milk traits to select 

the best animals in order to improve Maraz goat 

genetically. These positive and significant rank 
correlations between daily milk yield and each 

total milk yield and milk yield after weaning and 

between total milk yield and milk yield after 
weaning were in accordance with who reported 

earlier by Baper (2020). 

CONCLUSION 

 

It can be concluded from the results presented 

in the text that there is a wide variation in 
predicted breeding values for all animals 

depending on six-months weight exist, indicating 

that selecting animals to be parents for the next 

generation will be useful. Rank correlations 
between predicted breeding values of growth traits 

of kids were all significant, medium to high, which 

lead to depend on breeding values of any of the 
studied traits to select the best animals in order to 

improve the Maraz goat herd genetically. In 

addition, the real producing ability estimates 
depending on milk yield traits could be used in 

selecting the best does of the next year. Rank 

correlations between real producing ability of milk 

traits can helps breeder to select the best animals 
and improve his herd. Also it is feasible to use 

animal model procedure for evaluating Maraz 

goats and obtaining breeding values for growth 
traits as well as real producing values for both 

body weights and milk traits, which can be helpful 

in ranking, comparing animals and selection 
animals (the best) to be parents for the next 

generation of future herd of Maraz goats in order 

to improve the herd genetically and other animals 

can be culled and used for others purposes. 
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Table (1):- Heritability (h2), repeatability (R), k and t parameters for the studied traits 
Traits h

2
 R K t 

Birth weight 0.17 0.38 2.952 3.647 

Weaning weight 0.20 0.41 2.810 2.950 

Six-months weight 0.09 0.11 44.50 9.889 
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Table (2):- Mean, positive values, minimum and maximum breeding values for body weights of Maraz sires, dams, 

male kids and female kids (kg). 

Traits No. Mean Positive values Minimum Maximum 

Sires      

Birth weight 8 0.1322 4 -0.0505 0.9479 

Weaning weight 8 0.9877 4 -1.0307 5.6598 

Six-months weight 8 1.4295 5 -2.3504 7.7272 

Dams      

Birth weight 71 0.0845 39 -1.1757 1.7107 

Weaning weight 71 0.6804 45 -15.9516 11.0035 

Six-months weight 71 2.0184 46 -12.1029 18.2738 

Male kids      

Birth weight 119 0.0369 60 -1.1863 1.7093 

Weaning weight 119 2.0072 90 -15.9475 10.9983 

Six-months weight 119 3.0952 85 -11.9237 14.9244 

Female kids      

Birth weight 114 0.0247 58 -1.2096 1.1864 

Weaning weight 114 -0.6406 54 -16.8340 8.8965 

Six-months weight 114 -1.0623 46 -14.1320 18.2992 

 
Table (3):- Mean, positive values, minimum and maximum real producing abilities for body weights of Maraz goat 

dams (kg). 

Traits No. Mean Positive values Minimum Maximum 

Birth weight 71 0.0784 37 -1.6617 3.4973 

Weaning weight 71 3.7027 50 -21.5876 23.6639 

Six-months weight 71 4.9492 45 -27.4605 38.3715 

 
Table (4):- Mean, positive values, minimum and maximum real producing abilities for milk traits of Maraz goat dams 

(kg). 

Traits No. Mean Positive values Minimum Maximum 

Daily milk yield 71 0.0312 35 -0.0359 0.3092 

Total milk yield 71 -7.0378 18 -22.7694 11.0094 

Pre-Weaning milk yield 71 -3.6234 16 -10.7600 5.1730 

Post Weaning milk yield 71 -2.4199 16 -7.1860 3.4548 

Peak Milk Yield 71 0.0477 35 -0.0549 0.4723 

Time to peak milk yield 71 0.2724 35 -0.3135 2.6965 

 
Table (5):- Rank correlation coefficient between the real producing abilities of milk traits of Maraz does (kg). 

 

Traits TMY PRMY POMY PKMY TPMY 

DMY 0.82
**
 0.88

**
 0.58

**
 0.90

**
 0.22

NS
 

TMY  0.90
**
 0.84

**
 0.89

**
 0.29

*
 

PRMY   0.57
**
 0.94

**
 0.10

NS
 

POMY    0.63
**
 0.35

**
 

PKMY     0.22
NS

 

NS = P≥0.05                   * = P≤0.05                 ** = P≤0.01 
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لْردی  ةْ ةزٍێٌ يُرەزێ  ُِهصٍُگاٍدٍا حیَی ب لارئیَاٍا َِدەك شاهْخُحێٌ ةُرُِم ئیَاٍێ  
  پْخخُ

لْردی ل   خْداٍمرٍا ةزٍێٌ يُرەزێ  حایتُت یێ  لُرحێ  ئُڤ ڤُلْهیَُ ِاحُ ئٍُخايدان ل پروژەلێ
 8ةزن و  17پێمّاحتْوم ژ   ڤُلْهیَێ  . و گیاٍُوەرێٌ ڤێ پارێزگُِا دِْلێ /  َقُزا ئايێدیێ /  ٍاوچُداریا ةايُرٍێ

  گیصك ل ژیێ 764و   شیر ڤُلرٍێ  يێگیصك ل دە 717و   لار ل روژا ل دایك ةْوٍێ 432ٍێری وُِر وەشا 
شیری ژی ِاحَُ   ُِر وەشا شاهْخُحێٌ ةُرُِيێ ،4171-4176و  4176-4172شُش ُِیڤی ل وەرزێٌ 

ةُری   روژاٍُ و گشخی و یێ  شیرێ  حْيار ةْ ُِر ئێك ژ ةُرُِيێ 747حْيارلرن ئُوێٌ لْ پێمّاحتْ ژ 
پشخی   شیرێ  ةُرُِيێ  حْيار یێ 741و   ةگُِیخُ گْپیخمێ  خخێوە  و یێ  گْپیخما ةُرُِئیَاٍێ  و یێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ
  ةخَێ  شاهْخُحُلێ  حایتُحًٍُد ب ُِهصٍُگاٍدٍا حیَی ڤُ یا گیاٍُوەرا هصُر ةَُيایێ  . پروگرايێ شیرڤُلرٍێ

ةْ ُِيی گیصمان و ةاب و يالان،  (Breeding Values)  ِاحُ ةمار ئیَان ژةْ دەرئێخصخَا ٍُرخێٌ خْداٍمرٍێ
(Real Producing Abilities) ُِر وەشا شیاٍێٌ ةُرُِئیَاٍێٌ راشج یێٌ ةزٍان ِاحَُ دەرئێخصخٌ و پاشی  

  ، ُِر وەشا ـالخُرێ گیاٍُوەری ةْ لارێٌ ُِهتژارحَێ  ژوردایی ل دویڤ رەگُزێ  ِاحَُ رێزلرن ب شێْازێ
  ٌ گیصماٍدا و شاهْخُحێٌ ةُرُِيێِاحُ ِژيارحٌ دٍاڤ ةُرا لێشێ (Rank Correlation) رێزی  یێ  ُِڤتٍُدیێ

و  121360و  121822و  127344گُِشخَُ   ةاب و دایما و گیصمێٌ ٍێر و يێ  یێ  خْداٍمرٍێ  شیری. رێژا ةّایێ
دا و   شیرڤُلرٍێ  د ژیێ 126216-و  421114و  126812و  120811دا و   زاٍێ  لؾى ةْ لێشێٌ گیصما د ژیێ 12421

 دا، د ئٍُخاياٍدا دیار ةْ ُِڤتٍُدیێٌ ةُرچاڤ  شُش ُِیڤیێ  د ژیێ 721643-و  321024و 421782و  722402
(P≤0.01) و ُِر ئێك ژ لێشا گیصما د ژیێ  زاٍێ  دٍاڤتُرا رێژێٌ ةّایێٌ خْداٍمرٍا ةْ لێشا گیصما د ژیێ  
  ژیێهدویؿ ئێك دا و دٍاڤتُرا لێشا گیصما د  1248و  1236دا گُِشخَُ   و شُش ُِیڤیێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ
یێٌ ةزٍێٌ زایی هدویؿ   . ُِر وەشا رێژا شیاٍێٌ ةُرُِم ئیَاٍێ1282دا گُِشخُ   و شُش ُِیڤیێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ

و  321141و  121182دا گُِشخُ   و شُش ُِیڤیێ  و شیرڤُلرٍێ  زاٍێ  هدویؿ لێشێٌ گیصما د ژیێ  ةُرُِيێ
ْون دٍاڤتُرا رێژێٌ ةّایێٌ خْداٍمرٍا ةْ لؾى هدویؿ ئێك دا. ُِر وەشا ُِڤتٍُدیێٌ ةُرچاڤ دیار ة 420204

و  1231دا گُِشخَُ   و شُش ُِیڤیێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ  و ُِر ئێك ژ لێشا گیصما د ژیێ  زاٍێ  لێشا گیصما د ژیێ
. ُِر وەشا 1287دا گُِشخُ   و شُش ُِیڤیێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ  هدویؿ ئێك دا و دٍاڤتُرا لێشا گیصما د ژیێ 1246

روژاٍُ و گشخی و ةُری و پشخی   شیرێ  یێٌ ةزٍێٌ زایی هدویؿ ةُرُِيێ  ٍێرێژا شیاٍێٌ ةُرُِم ئیَا
-و  121318-و  121374گُِشخَُ   ةگُِیخُ گْپیخمێ  وەخخێ  و یێ  گْپیخما ةُرُِئیَاٍێ  و یێ  شیرڤُلرٍێ

 Rank) رێزی  یێ  ُِڤتٍُدیێ  لؾى هدویؿ ئێك دا. ُِر وەشا ـالخُرێ 124142و  121211و  422700 -و  326432

Correlation) شیری   یێٌ ةزٍێٌ زایی ةْ شاهْخُحێٌ ةُرُِيێ  ِاحُ ِژيارحٌ دٍاڤ ةُرا شیاٍێٌ ةُرُِم ئیَاٍێ
 لْردی  ةزٍێٌ يُرەزێ  ژ ةْ ُِهتژارحَا ةاشخریٌ گیاٍُوەران و پێشئێخصخَا ةْياوەیی یا لُرێ
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 اهمْردي هًاغز اهًرغز الاٍخاحٖث هتػظ اهطفات اهْراثٔ اهخقٖٖى
 

 اهخلاضث
قغاء  /ـٔ يشروع اهقطاع اهخاص هخرةٖث ياغز اهًرغز ـٔ ٍاحٖث ةايرٍٔ اهدراشث ِذه أحرٕج

يػزة و  17اهًخمْن يٌ  غوٓ اهقطٖع اهدراشث اقوٖى لْردشخان اهػراق وأشخًوج ِذه /دِْك يحاـظث/اهػًادٕث
أشّر غوٓ اهخْاهٔ خلال يْشًٌٖ  6حداء غَد اهًٖلاد واهفطام وغَد غًر  764و 717و  432حٖس و ةالاعاقث اهٓ  8

شخلا همن يٌ اٍخاج اهحوٖب اهْٖئ و اهمؤ  747. و حغًَج ضفات اٍخاج اهحوٖب غوٓ 4171-4176و  4172-4176
شخلا لاٍخاج اهحوٖب ةػد اهفطام. وحى  741و قتن اهفطام واٍخاج اهقًث و اهْقج اهْضْل اهٓ اهقًث و لذهك غوٓ 

اشخخدم ةرٍايج يخخطص ةاهخقٖٖى اهْراثٔ هوحْٖاٍات ةالاغخًاد غوٓ ضفث واحدة هخقدٕر اهقٖى اهخرةْٕث هخًٖع 
اهحْٖاٍات وآةائّا وأيّاحّا وحقدٕر اهقاةوٖث الاٍخاحٖث اهحقٖقٖث هوًػزات، ثى حى حرحٖب ِذه اهخقدٕرات حَازهٖا همن 

ةٌٖ اهخقدٕرات هطفات أوزان  (Rank Correlation)لاٍخخاب واحخصب يػاين ارحتاط اهرحتث حَس لأؽراض ا
اهًْاهٖد و اٍخاج اهحوٖب. و ةوؼ يػدل حقدٕرات اهقٖى اهخرةْٕث هلآةاء، الأيّات واهْلادات اهذلرٕث والأٍثْٕث 

 126216 –و  421114و  126812و  120811لؾى لأوزان اهحًلان غَد اهًٖلاد و  1.1421و  1.1360و  1.1822و  1.7344
غوٓ اهخْاهٔ. وحتٌٖ وحْد ارحتاط يػَْي  أشّر 6 غًر غَد 7.1643 – و 321024 و 421782 و 722402 و اهفطام غَد

(P≤0.01)  أشّر  6ةٌٖ رحتث حقدٕرات اهقٖى اهخرةْٕث هوْزن غَد اهًٖلاد و لن يٌ اهْزن غَد اهفطام واهْزن غَد غًر
. لًا و ةوؾج حقدٕرات 1.82أشّر لاٍج  6غوٓ اهخْاهٔ وةٌٖ اهْزن غَد اهفطام واهْزن غَد غًر  1248و  1236

 321141و  121182أشّر  6اهقاةوٖث الإٍخاحٖث هوًػزات اهْاهدة حصب وزن يْاهٖدِا غَد اهًٖلاد و اهفطام وغَد غًر 
رات اهقاةوٖث الإٍخاحٖث هوًػزات هوْزن لؾى غوٓ اهخْاهٔ. ولذهك لاٍج يػاين الارحتاط ةٌٖ رحتث حقدٕ 220204و 

غوٓ اهخْاهٔ وةٌٖ اهْزن غَد اهفطام  1246و  1231أشّر  6غَد اهًٖلاد و لن يٌ اهْزن غَد اهفطام واهْزن غَد غًر 
. ةًَٖا ةوؼ يػدل اهقاةوٖث الإٍخاحٖث هوًػزات ةالأغخًاد غوٓ اٍخاج اهحوٖب اهْٖئ 1287أشّر لاٍج  6وغَد غًر 

 -و  326434-و  121318-و  121374وةػد اهفطام واٍخاج اهقًث و اهْقج اهْضْل اهٓ قًث الاٍخاج  واهمؤ وقتن
ولذهك حى احخصاب الارحتاط ةٌٖ رحتث حقدٕرات اهقاةوٖث الإٍخاحٖث  لؾى غوٓ اهخْاهٔ. 124142و  121221-و  422700

 .وراثٖاهطفات اهحوٖب هّدف اٍخخاب اـغن اهحْٖاٍات وححصٌٖ قطٖع اهًاغز 
 
 
 
 
 
 




